Recently, membrane separation techniques are extensively used in a dairy industry, which contains many valuable substances (proteins, lactose, minerals) which can be further used, e.g. in food industry or biotechnologies. This paper summarises a potential of membrane separation process, namely ultrafiltration and nanofiltration, in fractionation of whey components, such as proteins and lactose. It also brings data from desalination of lactose from natural salty whey (from various Czech dairies). Whey was treated by pilot-plant ultrafiltration (Bollene, France) on tubular ceramic membranes (Membralox, Pall) and obtained permeates were purified by nanofiltration spiral wound membranes. We compared two different commercial nanofiltration membranes NTR-7450-S2F (Nitto Denko) and FILMTEC NF270-2540 (Dow) under various conditions. Permeate flow rates on the 500 nm ultrafiltration membrane achieved 6.9 -44.5 L/h.m 2 .bar and mass concentration factors were 1.2 -16.5. This value suggests potential industrial application. Lactose apparent rejections on NTR-7450-S2F were in a range of 82 -98 % and slightly lower (82 -90 %) on the FILMTEC NF270-2540 membrane. Rejections of ions were comparable for both membranes. All experiments confirmed severe membrane fouling on both membranes.
Introduction
Whey is the liquid fraction that is drained from the curd during the manufacture of cheese and its composition depends on milk properties and technology used. The dry matter varies between 5.5 and 6.5 %. Lactose represents the largest fraction (70 -80 %) of the dry matter, followed by proteins (10 %), minerals, non-protein nitrogen compounds, fats, acids and water soluble vitamins [1] . Even if some applications of whey already exist it is still often considered as a waste product of the cheese industry and utilisation of minor whey components represents a big challenge for whey processing nowadays.
Ultrafiltration in whey processing
Once the operation of clarification is done with microfiltration (MF), ultrafiltration (UF) can be carried out in order to fractionate, purify, and concentrate whey components. Generally, two kinds of problems must be faced in ultrafiltration: decline in flux in the course of time and partial solute rejection. There are many papers devoted to the kinetics during whey ultrafiltration.
Yorghum et al. [2] tested polyethersulphone (PES) membrane (Nadir, GmbH., cut-off 20 kDa, area 14 m 2 ) and achieved the permeate fluxes of 15 -22 L/h.m 2 in dependence on VCF (volume concentration factor) which was between 1 -8.
Atra et al. [3] dealt with whey ultrafiltration using membrane FS10 (Zoltec Rt MAVIBRAN; polyvinyldifluoride, cut-off 6 -8 kDa, area 470 cm To avoid fouling effect, the pH should be far away from the iso-electric point of the proteins [4] . Rejection of proteins increases when the pressure decrease and can reach 98 % when pressure is 1 bar.
The effect of pH on the permeate fluxes of acid whey was tested on a cross-flow laboratory filter (Centramate, Pall, Germany), equipped with PES membranes having the filtration area 0.093 m 2 , cut-off 10 or 30 kDa. The filtration conditions were: temperature 35 -55 °C, pressure 1,5 -3 bar and average tangential velocity 2 m/s [5] . Achieved VCFs were 10, and the membrane fouling depended strongly on pH. At pH 4.6 the permeate flux quickly dropped to 0 kg/h.m 2 , and at pH 3 under the same conditions (2 bar, 45 °C and 10 kDa membrane) the permeate fluxes were 30 kg/h.m 2 . Protein separation from dried sweet whey solution using spiral wound PES membrane UF-6001 (Koch Membrane System; cut-off 10 kDa, filtration area 0.28 m 2 ) was examined by Baldasso et al. [6] . Separation conditions were: 2 bar, temperature 50 °C and various set-up:
Batch mode to achieve certain VCF Total recirculation (both permeate and retentate recycled back to the feed tank) Concentration mode (retentate only recycled to the feed tank) Discontinuous diafiltration (DF; removed permeate was compensate by water addition to keep the volume constant).
Achieved permeate fluxes were approximately 20 L/h.m 2 at 1 bar and 25 L/h.m 2 at 2 bar in concentration mode. During DF the whey was concentrated up to VCF6, than water was added twice in a volume of 5 L and later again twice 2.5 L. The permeate flux was 15 -20 L/h.m 2 in dependence on VCF which was 2 -6. Lactose content in retentate drop from initial 75 % (w/w) to 30 % (w/w) during diafiltration.
Nanofiltration in whey processing
The particularity of NF membranes is that they have a low retention toward monovalent ions and their separation mechanisms are based on steric and electrical effects. Considering this, multivalent ions and disaccharides (e.g., lactose) will stay in the retentate whereas monovalent ions will be found in the permeate. The main objective of NF is to reduce the mineral salt content of whey, while the amount of valuable compounds (protein, lactose) is desired to remain constant.
As the particles concerned by NF are really small there are many other interactions to consider making NF a complex area. Basic mechanism stays the same as for UF or MF, so the influence of flow velocity, temperature and pressure does not change. However, some electrochemical effects can occur and can be used for the separation. Generally, as molecules are smaller the trans-membrane pressure applied has to be greater (because of higher osmotic pressure) and can reach 10 -20 bar. Besides, as the retentate is getting more and more concentrated, the osmotic pressure is increasing, resulting in a decreasing in flux with time [3] .
A lot of NF applications on whey can be found in the literature with different purpose. Atra et al. [3] describes that with 400 Da cut-off membrane (RA55, Millipore) pressure around 20 bar, tangential velocity of 0.9 m/s a flux around 40 L/h.m 2 was achieved. In these conditions lactose concentration goes from 5% to 20 -25% with a rejection close to 98 %. Besides, the temperature here has a dual effect. An increase in temperature made the recovery of lactose faster, but with a lower rejection so that the yield at the end was lower. Thus an operating temperature of 30 °C was found to be the best.
Cuartas-Uribe et al. [7] separated sweet whey on spiral wound membranes NF200 (Dow-Chemical, USA) and 5 DL (GE Osmonics, USA) and measured process kinetics and lactose rejection. The conditions were: pressure 0.5 -2. Rice et al. [8] describes the influence of temperature and pH on membrane fouling during separation of lactose and calcium on polyamide membrane TFC-SR3 (Koch membranes). The pH above 8.3 reduced the permeate flux by 40 % and similarly the pH under 5.5 cut the flux by 20 %. At the natural whey pH (6.9) the output was mostly affected by the temperature.
Material and Methods

Solutions
Natural salty whey from Czech dairies was used for ultrafiltration and obtained permeate was then separated on nanofiltration, which was carried out immediately after the UF to prevent spoilage.
Filtration conditions
Whey was purified by single ultrafiltration on a filtration unit TIA (Bollene, France) [9] in a retentate recycling mode. Pressure and temperature were held constant; 1 or 2 bar and 20 -22 °C. The list of UF conditions is shown in Table 1 .
Nanofiltration was carried out on a pilot plant filtration unit (RO/NF System TIA, France) in a retentate recycling mode. The unit is equipped with a Frame Plunger Pump 311 (CAT PUMPS, USA) providing the maximum flow rate of 900 l/h and pressure 60 bar. Table 2 shows list of experiments and conditions during nanofiltration. 
Membranes
Ultrafiltration ran on ceramic tubular membranes Membralox (Pall, USA) with cut-off 500 nm and membrane area 0.24 m 2 . Two spiral wound membranes were used for nanofiltration: NTR-7450-S2F (Nitto Denko, Japan; membrane area 2.5 m 2 ) and FILMTEC NF270-2540 (Dow, USA; membrane area 2.6 m 2 ).
Membrane cleaning 2.4.1. Cleaning of ultrafiltration membranes
The module and membranes were flushed several times by cold tap water which was filtered through cartridge filter to remove iron traces. Then the membrane was washed using 3 % (v/v) NaClO at 60 °C for 60 -80 minutes and then rinsed with water twice.
Cleaning of nanofiltration membranes
Membranes were washed three times by circulation of distilled water for 20 minutes at 35 °C. If the pure water flux was still low, the clearing procedure was repeated using Ultrasil 115 solution.
Analytical methods
Lactose content -measured by anion-exchange chromatography with amperometric detection (Electrochemical detector ED50, Dionex, USA), column CarboPac PA1 (2x250 mm, Dionex, USA), flow rate 0.25 ml/min, temperature 25 °C, mobile phase composition: 50mM NaOH isocratic elution followed by 20 minutes of column regeneration in 200mM NaOH.
Protein content -analysed by ion chromatography HPLC system Series 1100 (Agilent Technologies, Germany) with UV/VIS detector (TSP Spectra System UV 200, Germany).
pH and conductivity -measured by conductometric or glass electrode (apparatus THERM 2290-3 (ALMEMO, Germany).
Ion content -determined by capillary isotachophoresis RECMAN 2003 (Recman, Czech Republic). Separation conditions for cation determination: leading electrolyte: 5 mM H 2 SO 4 , 5 mM 18-Crown-6 and 0.05% HPMC (Hydroxy(propyl)methylcellulose). Terminal electrolyte: 5 mM bis-tris-propane and 5 mM acetic acid. Conditions for chloride analysis: leading electrolyte 5mM cadmium nitrate, 0.1% HPMC. Terminal electrolyte: 10 mM citric acid.
Calculations
Pure water flux J v [L/h.m 2 ] was measured before filtration and after the membrane cleaning and calculated according to formula (1) where J P is permeate flux [L/h] of distilled water; S is filtration area [m 2 ]; k T is viscosity coefficient [1] for conversion on the temperature 20 °C:
Feed and permeate weights were measured before and after the filtration, however the amount of retentate could not be precisely measured due to the losses of solution inside the filtration units. That is why the amount of retentate was calculated from the mass balance (2) 
Results and discussion
Permeate flux and filtration kinetics during ultrafiltration
Steady state permeate fluxes were calculated according the equation (5) and results are summarised in Table 3 .
Steady state permeate fluxes on 500 nm ceramic membrane at 20 °C and 1 bar were between 31 -59 L/h.m 2 . The exceptions are low fluxes in experiments UF14 and UF15 (see Table 3 ) caused by low pure water flux before filtration. We processed large volumes of cheese whey in a very short time to prevent the microbial decomposition and did not want to use freezer to keep proteins in native form. That is why it was impossible to clean the membrane to get pure water flux at least of 1,200 L/h.m 2 which is necessary for quick ultrafiltration.
In general, achieved permeate fluxes are sufficient and together with high MCFs (maximum was 16.5) favour possible industrial application. 
Rejection during ultrafiltration
Lactose rejections were 1 % in all experiments that is why the lactose losses during UF are minimum. Rejection of bovine serum albumin (BSA), which is the largest protein present in whey (having a size of 66 kDa) was nearly 100 % on 500 nm membrane.
Permeate flux and filtration kinetics during nanofiltration
Achieved permeate fluxes on spiral wound membranes are summarised in Table 4 . In most of experiments, membrane NTR-7450 showed steep flux decline during first 20 minutes of filtration then the steady state followed. A typical course of filtration is shown in Fig. 1 . Steady state fluxes varied between 0.5 and 0.9 L/h.m 2 at the pressure of 15 bar, which are very low values. Another tested membrane Filmtec NF270 provided more than 10times higher pure water flux (164 -185 L/h.m 2 ) at similar conditions (15 bar and 25 °C) than the Nitto Denko membrane (See Table 4 ). That is why we were able to achieve higher mass concentration factors (4.5 -7.5) within a short time (in les than 210 minutes, in average). However, the membrane fouling was even higher under these conditions and resulting steady state fluxes (0.22 -0.28 L/h.m 2 ) were only 50 % of those obtained on the membrane NTR-7450 (See Table 4 ).
These very low steady state fluxes are caused mainly by high concentration of whey. To compare the kinetics on both membrane we considered that MCF3 would be sufficient for industrial applications, in other words to increase the initial dry solid content up to of 18 % (w/w) should be satisfactory. From this reason we also calculated average permeate fluxes at MCF3 (see Table 4 ). However, in some cases the maximum achieved MCFs were 2.7 -2.9 only (data marked with ** in Table 4 ). Permeate fluxes at MCF3 were still very low on the NTR-7450 membrane (between 1.6 -7.5 L/h.m 2 ) that is why the higher driving pressure would be necessary to improve the kinetics. Average permeate fluxes at MCF3 on the NF270 membrane were significantly higher, i.e. 18 -41 L/h.m 2 which suggests possible industrial application. Figures 2 -4 show a dependence of permeate fluxes on MCF on both tested membranes under various conditions, i.e. pH and temperature. Permeate fluxes were strongly affected by previous membrane cleaning procedure. Even though we used standard cleaning procedure (see Chapter 2.4), the initial pure water fluxes slightly varied (see Table 4 ) therefore it is impossible to evaluate the precise effect of pH on the filtration kinetics. 
Nanofiltration separation efficiency
Resulting rejections of lactose and ions, such as Cl -, K + , Na + and Ca 2+ (Table 5) were calculated as average from two parallel nanofiltrations ran under the same conditions. Magnesium ions were not detected in permeates, therefore we assume they were mostly rejected by both membranes. Lactose rejections on the membrane NTR-7450-S2F (Nitto Denko, Japan) were between 85 and 95 % and on the membrane Filmtec NF-270 (Dow, USA) between 81 and 87 %. Rejections of monovalent ions (K + and Na + ) were very low (5 -38 %), especially on the membrane NTR-7450 at the pH 5 -5.7 where the lactose rejection was nearly 95%. Under these conditions, it is possible to separate most of the monovalent salts and about 50 % of calcium which will pass into the permeate, whereas 95 % of lactose will remain in the retentate.
Rejection of monovalent ions on the Filmtec NF-270 membrane at pH 5 were low (10 -14 %) with slighter higher rejections of Ca 2+ ions (51 %). Here the rejection of lactose was lower in comparison with NTR-7450 membrane, which means this membrane, despite its good permeability, is less suitable for whey desalination.
Conclusions
Totally 7 ultrafiltrations on 500 nm ceramic membrane was carried out together with 13 nanofiltrations on two different spiral wound membranes.
Achieved steady state permeate fluxes on 500 nm ceramic membrane at 20 °C were very high (31 -59 L/h.m 2 .bar) and together with high MCFs (maximum was 16.5) favour possible industrial application. Permeate fluxes at MCF3, 15 bar and temperature 35 °C on the NTR-7450-S2F (Nitto Denko, Japan) nanofiltration membrane were very low (between 1.6 -7.5 L/h.m 2 ) that is why the higher driving pressure will be necessary to improve the kinetics.
Averagepermeate fluxes at MCF3 on the Filmtec NF270-2540 (Dow Chemicals Company) membrane were significantly higher (18 -41 L/h.m 2 ) which suggests possible industrial application. Rejections of monovalent ions (K + and Na + ) on the membrane NTR-7450 at the pH 5 -5.7 were very low (5 -38 %). Under these conditions, it is possible to separate most of the monovalent salts and about 50 % of calcium which will pass into the permeate, whereas 95 % of lactose will remain in the retentate.
Rejection of lactose on the Filmtec NF-270 membrane was lower in comparison with NTR-7450 membrane, which means this membrane, despite its good permeability, is less suitable for whey desalination.Acknowledgements
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